
Montgomery Recreation Board

Minutes for May 2, 2022


The meeting at the Rec Center was called to order at 5:35. 

Present: Peg Doheny, Marsha Phillips, Brendan O’Shea, Lisa Perry 
Guest: Renee Davidson 

Summer Camp: Renee gave an update on the schedule and activities planned so far.  
Camp will run from July 5 to August 5, from 8:00 to 3:00 each day. Breakfast and lunch 
will be served. There are many fun and engaging activities planned, including field trips, 
special guest presenters and the separate program for middle schoolers.  

River Walk Park:  A budget was discussed to pay for field improvements.  The field 
needs topsoil and seed in many patches and we will put rocks along the road side of the 
park to deter drive-on vandals.  Peg made a motion to spend up to $3500 for the work 
and supplies.  Second by Lisa and all voted in favor.  Brendan brought forward a plan to 
add frisbee golf to River Walk.  He will investigate options for “holes” and the layout of a 
nine hole course. 

Grounds & Maintenance: 1. There are multiple repairs and projects to be done at the 
Rec Center including painting structures, power washing courts, and installation of 
equipment. Marsha made a motion to spend $5025 to pay Bill O’Brien to complete 
these projects.  Second by Peg and all voted in favor.  2. Peg made a motion to spend 
$230 for a volleyball net.  Second by Brendan and all voted in favor.  3. Lisa made a 
motion to spend up to $300 to finish the fencing project for the ball field.  Second by 
Marsha and all voted in favor.  A question was raised about whether the school could  
contribute toward upkeep of the fields and purchase of sports supplies since the 
expenses are for school programs.   

Summer Sessions: Fund raising has begun! The donor letter was sent to prospective 
donors. Marsha will also post information on Facebook.  Journey is getting thank you’s 
out to donors. We’ll get the poster made so it can be used to get the word out too. 

Meeting adjourned at 6:50 

Respectfully submitted 
Montgomery Recreation Board


